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the agreement with San Domingo will
take effect February 1, although no
mention is male of the ios-;ibilit- y of
the Senate's refusing to approve the
agreement. Moreover, a considerable

CHURCHES PICK COTTON CROP

Problem of Scarcity of Labor Solved
by tntcrpriirg; I'Unttr.

Magum, O. Y. Wile the cotton
i' Tt1 i 1 fiij rw--, -- K ........... .4

MEDICAL EXAPwQ I SVJER
Oftlio United States Treasury Recommends

Pe-ru-- na.mm(BfP naval fleet is k-m-s in J-- i ... ,... d uncarvJ tor, the ikvcy staple oa It? JS'TTijuuuugiu vaitr-- , stpu veft is t,eing the larai of E C. tturkton was bcsthat Prominent Physicians j;l
Endorse Pc-njna.- ;J

airerviv in vicini;y an! several j tiga in his wrcuoute and held Vby him tor a twelv - tent market.
bU'c.r.ea cwa a plantation ia . 1DIl. LLKWKLLYN JORDAN, Mdi.

I'.xamir.' r of the U. . Treasury i
"Green county There is always a scar

airt on thf way. Hearts from the
island aert that there are indica-
tions of revolt against the acrene-n- t

enterel into by President Morales, in
sorm of the ports to be turnel over to
the Unite 1 States in the event of
which American forces will have to

a! :
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IVpartment, graduate of O dumb', a Uol-!-2c,a- nd

who srvlthrt year at W-- t

i'- - int, haj the following to ay of
IYruria:

City cf later at cotton picking time,
because the te Ue:iU will tot prt.iit
a negro to r n over night tvitLi
the county borders; Until 1S95 thU
county v.;.3 a i j.it ol Texas, but ia

iuferfere with the agreement so infer-- j that year the United States Su?re.t:o
mally entered into may result in a ; Court held that Grer-- county was a
con iitiou closely. appio:imatiii war. J lr ot tiif! former Cuuianche Kb.wa

AUow me la express my grstl-tud- e

to you far the benefit derh id
from our wonderful remedy. Que
short month hst brouzht forth m
vast change and I now cwnJer my-
self a welt man after months of

Senator Bacon has introduced in the i ";ln reaer.auon, oiumea ia
innr.i? in rr tfi !S mate a

There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity,
of Royal has been noted by
physicians, and they accordi-

ngly endorse and recom- -

suffering.
"f ellow sufferers, Pcrvna wUt

. . . aau u;erei:re a part di u.iianoraa.President n ha. Uenany agreement stocklOTl wa, Sa ;:rk; Kkini; for
entered into with San Domip-- o and if 'hands while a !o.en oih.-- r planters cure you. "Lfcwellyn Jordan.

were there on a sinvlar missSen.
;b:-- ,

I l '.o4i'a y, f .,;t,V
X ;l'-.-.'i't'-

DiM'tora have lecn losdhe Urnu
so, the - character of its provi.-ion- s.

This resolution s been ent to com-

mittee, but the indications are clear
that the Re rail lican leaders are not

catarrh remedy becu?e catnrrh and
Slockton is a deacoa ia tie Baptist i

Church and happened to meet the
superintendent of the Sunday school.
The latter remarked that bo was try-
ing to raise money for a church li

'' 'I o

, wholly at ea?e over the situation.
1 The decision of the IIou.se to de- -

:

M

itbrary. Iiefore Stcl;ton and the sup--
I mand ofthe Senate the impeachment ;

trmtCndent had parted company ar
nd it. - s ,mc of Judge Charles: s-- ayne of the or- - ? rant;emcnts had been made for the

them District of Florida mentis the J entire Sunday school to give a benefit

catarrhal diea" have puxbl the
medical fraternity for many dvtle.

The popular n b rM m nt that
Per una haj reecivcxl at t!t hand of t.'so
ptiple have induced a great many doc-
tor- lo try the rerneilj-- .

More prominent phyiclap u- - and
endorse IVrunaeach year.

Ir. A. Morgan, 111 ;atr itrwt, In-
dianapolis, IndM writer:

"Regular physicians do not, as a
rule, endorse patent medklnes. I
have, however, found fa my practice

VROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK. v
A

cotton picking cn the Stockton farm
the next two days. Before he had
lefc town Stockton had given a two
days benefit picking to the Metho-
dists, who wanted money for new car-pot- s

two days to the Presbyterians,
who needed new church furniture for

defeat of the President's efforts to se-

cure railway rate legislation at this
session of Congress and insures the
calling a special sesison lor that pur-
pose, to convene about October 1. The
narrow majority by whic h the House

3
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. m I ! fact' in Jde.ssinr.
! t were dimmed with

that Peruna is a notable exception and
not at all like any other medicine gen-- e

rally sold as 'patent medicine. '
In exarniuing it I find that it lis,

clentiflcally preparml medicine, com

sued. An authorized statement has
been given out at the State Depart-
ment announcing that the United
States is alH)ut to take control of San
Dominago affairs, collect the entire
customs of "the Republic, turn over to
President Morales 4.1 per cent, of the

voted for the impeachment of Swayne, tho parsonage; two days to the Cath-si- x

votes, practically insures his ac- - j olics to replenish a mission fund, and
quittai bv the Senate, according to closed a deal with the Woman's Chris- -

it T I ,1 t

OIL LUWEU.Y J0RDJIH. j

Medical txamlntf tnltrt StAtc;
Treauiry.

of the Senate leaders, so that . lum 'uusome

Hi lutii'l .caressinp,--
!n;i:-- i was torn with fears.

!i;t'luws jratlie.red o'er rne,
rltxiiii f. ll lfcp as night,

k ntv. iust bdore me.

V'.U t!
the time devoted to the trial will prob Temperance ior tnree nays

picking to aid the temperance cam- -
cross receipts for administrative pur-- ; ablv be wasted, but that will cause no

heartaches to most Republican Sena-
tors, who would jirefer to do anything
rather than further limit the jiower of

paign held in that county.
The next morning fifty-si- x members

of the Baptist Sunday school, big and .

little, old and young, donned pink
sacks and sallied forth to the Stock- - ;

ton farm. They were paid the pre-
vailing price (75 cents for a hundred
pounds), and by night had picked ,

3.G44 pounds. The proceeds of the

the railways.

C'itarrti Is a ytml diM-- a rcrabU
only by sytcmlr treatment. A remedy
tbatcures catarrh mast aim dlrr-'tl-y al
the drprced nerre rtbUn. ThU ia
what IV run dors,

iVruna immujatc!y Invigorate the
nrve whlrh ptre vitality to the
mucoai membranes. Then catarrh dis-
appear Then -- atarh Is perniat.catlj
cured.

Pe ru na Contains o NArcetlcs.
One reason why IVruna ha found er--

posed of herbal rciuedie ot high rmdl-cin- al

value.
It U a apeciftc for catarrh of the

head, lung or stomach, a fine rt ms!y
fur ft-ma- troubles, and invaluable to
mothers and childrt-a- .

'After feven or other protracted Ill-

ness, itUoneof the lict tonic.4 I know of
to restore the system to normal condition
and I recommend it to convalescent..

It is a high cla-- s family remedy,
gtxxl for young and old. A. Morgan.

Peruna occupies a unique iodUon In
mtnlieal science. It Is the only internal
systemic catarrh remedy known to the
medical profession to-da- y.

poses and apply oo per cent, on the
foreign indebtedness, w hich inelud.es

l,4Sl,t,l() due to citizens of the Uni-

ted States. The total indebtedness of
San Domingo is estimated rt &V2'2,-800.0- 0

and.it is further estiiua'.et that
with the Unite 1 States administering
its customs bouses not less than CU-000,0-

a year can he applied on the
indebtedness.-- It is exxdaine I by the
State Pexrtment that the representa-
tives of those foreign powers to vvhoe
citizens San Domingo is indebted
have urged upon this government the

T' r t if tokens of His light.
' i .!--

, . j in wavi'v of sorrow
1 ci ntv viul was ciiwred o'er ;

I
'

i',.' t 1" I nt't thf morrow,
An! lii- - path whi'-- lay before,

i i', v j 1 k i m in my sadness,
!nv. !tlt Hi-- ; Irelping hand,

i ii . r" tlavdawn fame His gladness,
With th" eon rage to withstand.

I v.i- - in h ring' and He found me,
dir'iUiTtit ine from the verge. of Hell

I w in ui i. an 1 1 le bound ine,
: k 1 wa;. He iiiaV. me wr 11;

1 w is y, t me fed and He healed me,
'VI.'-'- of the strife,

I w ;t- - i r t i !ig a 1 i He sealed .me ;

!; I, His Spirit gave me life.

William J. Brran has been in Wash-

ington this week laboring to promote
the rate legislation recommended by
the President and has insured cordial
support for Mr. Roosveelt's recom-
mendations from Democrats in both
houses of Congress, but he was unable
to influence a 'sufficient number of Re-

publicans to accomplish the desired
end. Mr. Bryan called at the White
House ;.nl had a long talk with the
Preside!!, v, ho expressed his axpreci-atio- n

of Mr. Bryan's efforts in behalf
of railway rate reform. It is general

mannt ue In so many bmc ! that 11

contain no narcotic of any kind. Pe-
runa is jwrfTtly harmSrc. It caa Im
UM-- d any length of time without acqulr- -
Ing a drug habit, peruna docs not i ro--

the United States takingpropriety otl

bt San Donamran fiscalpossession

day's work went a long way toward
buying the needed library Sev: ral
other members of the school joined
the army of pickers the next day and
G.fiOO pounds were picked.

All denominations ;kept their dates
with Stockton, who provided liberal
meal3 and sleeping accommodations j

for' he party. He states that the j

pic;,ng, taking into consideration the
fe-d-'a- and bousing of the church
delegations, cost him less than ex- - j

perienced negro pickers. He was able ;

to get a few Mexicans to work in a 1

separate part of the field from the J

church pickers, and by that j time the j

contracts with the church and temper- - I

ance people expired ho had his entire

affairs, inasmuch, as this country ox- -

llolKrt II. Iloltcrts, M. 1)., Washing-
ton, I). C, writes :

"Through my own experience es
well as that of many of my friends
and acquaintances who have been
cured or relieved of catarrh by the
use of Ifartman's Peruna, I can
confidently recommend it to those
suffering from such disorders, and
have no hesitation In prescribing it
to my patients." --Robert It. Roberts.

dure temporary results. It i p rmaovnl
i in lUeffeot.
I It has no bad tuet upon the sy stern,
I andrradually ellminau.s catarth by re--I
moving the cause of catarrh. Thrre Ere
a mnltitudeuf home whr IVranahaj

u'l oft and on for tw nty tear.
Suh a thing ould not t .it ! if

i Peruna contained a.ny drujs of a C3jr
1 colic nature.

! Hi- - !i:. blood I le has claimed mt
a jnu'l. in His .jglit :

Ar i l uf His, He's named me,
H i;.'rt me loi th ro walk in light.

- I ia lighting t ill He calls me,
'VilkitiK' in the path He trod,

Ail tare not what befalls me
! ; M'C in the lite of ( rod.

jioses their forcible aiiiiropriation by
European nations, and that facing
this atlernativo the Administration
determined to adopt tlie former
course. It is further declared, more- -.... . , .. .1... Tt..:.i i,. ; n ',

vorrte o! a weak and sickly 'e.i, mat uie uuubu owtus is oluuk
If - tilv I , gun with the birth on request of President Morales, crop housed. '

' ! il I. Hv'dav lier work is eon- - who appreciates the hoxwless insolven- -

M.temtpte 1 an 1 at night her ey which confronts his country and

ly expected that Senator-elec- t (now
Governor) LaFolIette, of Wisconsin,
will prove a power in the Senate in
helping the President to carry out his
plans at the coming social session.

THE DEATH PENALTY.

A little thing sometimes results in
death. Thus a mere scratch, insigni-
ficant cuts or puny boils have paid
the death .penalty, it is wise to have
Bueklen's Arnica Salve ever handy.
It's the best Salve on earth and will
prevent fatality, w hen Burns, Sores,
Ulcers and Piles threaten. Only 26c
at W. S. Allen's and L. L. Sapp's
drug stores

The inhabitants of Mainz, Germany,
are great readers. Of the 200,000 tc!

IIVCI !DP WITH Mwho regards a virtual receiverslnp The Grand Canyon.
With the foresight and liberalityheld by- this country as San Domingo's

i I'i'ol.en by-- the wailing of the.
J". .! uny infant. Dr. Pierce's
:'t l're-e- ri nf ion makes weak

that have characterized our govern
only salvation ment from the fir.st, the grand canyon

of the Colorado river in Arizona willIn addition to tlie ofticial statement

IlltJU IX a-- T Y a a a a

Francis Womacks
The Insurance Man.

made by the. State; Department it has
w :'"'! strong and sick women well.
I' ;;k' ;tt !; all the burdens of materni-- "

.f'iiMo moihers strength and
v r, whieh thev impart to their

be added to the national reserves and
placed in the care and custody of the
eovernment. Surveyors have now

been ideclared bv oflicials of that De
partment that conditions in Venezu

about completed a survey of a sectionela present an almost analogous eon- -d:h. n. In over thirtv years of prac- -

Pr. Tierce and his associate staff dition,and it is iutimateel that even- -
umes in their library, 40,000 were usej
In one year.tually a similar courses will have to be

Beware of a crippled mule or --jiAn
with an unloaded gun.

! i:ly ,i score of jihysicians have
i:- - 1 an I cured more than half a

n -- uttering women. Sick wom-- "

1'ivited to consult Dr. Pierce
. t r t r tio of charge. All corre-:- -

' ;' is strictly private. Ad- -

I'r V. Pierce. Invalids' Ho-,;- i
i urgi.-a- Intiture. RniTalo, N.

pursued w ith the Castro government,
which lias sought to evade honorable
lorformauee of the Obligations im-ose- d

on it by the Hague Tribunal.
The - chief question involved is this.
Shall .the. United States, after declar-
ing the Monroe Doctrine, namely, no
European power shall acquire or in-

crease its terriorial possessions on this
'continent, iiermit European powers. to

For 20 ) tars thi office ha been paying
out money for HRES. ACCIDENTS
and DEATHS. We have, in that
time, rebuilt homes by the hundreds,
saved scores of men trotn financial ruin,
and paid widows and orphans in Rock-
ingham and Caswell counties, more
than all the other VAc Insurance
Companies commneti.

I have learned by mv long experience
in the Insurance business that the BEST
is not only the CHEAPEST, but ti the
only kind worth having, and my
customers can depend upon getting the
BEST when they place their Insurance
with mc.

of the canyon. Thi3 is only part of !

the work laid out by the United State
geological survey, which has ordered
a thorough survey of the entire San
Francisco forest reserve. The beat
part of this wonderful Arizona gorge
is within the reserve. It is given out
that the United States officials have ;

decided that it is time America's
grandest and most aweinapiring
scenery be placed under government j

supervision. .

To the geologist the canyon offers
an ever increasing and endless field
for study. Its mysteries are many, J

and within its walls it contains de- - ;

posits that lelong to almost every j

known geological age.
To the sightseer and lover of the

tremendous and fearful in nature, j

there is nothing in the world that has. j

equal claim to notice for undoubtedly I

it is the most wondrous and gorgtus ;

scenic field in the world. Scientific 1

u VSHlMiToK LETTER
: seize customs houses and collect port
C. dan. .V.. l'.M:. ,iUeS where Central or South Ameri-dministrati- on

with ran countries repudiate their just
Domingti constitute dolds. or shall the United States it-- t

discussion amorg elf cemjH'1 the juiyment of such just

v 'ijton. 1).

'.:., (,

!" Santo
'

f too;,.

debts to European creditors and in' in t'ongress this week and
'if is generally unfavoialde

' N w , ,'h have be n pur- -

sist that no reprisals .shall be made on
this continent bv any Eurojean pow-

er 'r , American.
Sulordinate to this question, how9

ever, although attracting greater at-

tention nt the present time, is theriyers nnestion of how far the President

INSURE WITH

Francis Womack,
The Insurance Man.

I am now giving away

shall go hi determining upon so mo- -

'm-iiton- s a tohcr and earrvmg it into

Wakeful?
Sleeplessness Is a
Sign of Nerve Trou

ble and Should
Be Looked To.

There are three difTcrer.t mar.ifesw-tion- s
of Elceplessnes.

Fin?t. hardly to sleep a wink all nlsht.
p?cor.d, to atrake a Ions time tforo
falling asleep; tlurd. to fail .5!ep s"n,
waking up after several hours and then
find it hard to sleep again.

They mean that somewhere In the
nerve fibres, somewhere In the train
cells, somewhere In the 11 1 vessels
that carry' t!od to the brain, something
is radically wrong, and must be righted,
or the er.d may be worse than death.

To right it. ta-k- e Dr. Miles' Nervine.
Some other symptoms cf nerve trou-

ble are: pi'zxlness. Headache. Back- -

ache. Worry, rrttfulness. Irritability,
Melancholy. Lack of Ambition.

They Indicate dbea.s which may lead
to Epilepsy, Fits. St. Vitus' Dance.
Nervous Prostration. Paralysis. Insrity.

Nothing wl!l give ruth qufck and ixs t-I- r-jj

relief as Dr. Miles Nervine.
My husband had hri slfk for weeks,

could not sit up to have him bed made.
With all the medical he!p we ouId ir t
he cor.tinu'sl to grow wt-r?- . He could
rellher Hivp or et. Otsr baby c$rt was
nut away, end all callers Uirred. be-
cause he cvuld not Ptar.d a bit cf tulic-iri- r.

I read of- & ease f nerv prm-- tration curri hy Ir. Mtls" l:tmt!ttNervine. We besnn giviRjr It la him.
and In a few day be m able to t
drt-se-- J. From Uiat time r ytadly
improved. N'rrtne saved l:le"
MllS. A. G, llA&KiS, Frctvair?. K. T.

TJDptJ Wr.te to us for Fre TrialX XiiliXLi iucKse oX Dr. Miles' Anti-Pa- in

Pills, th New Scienuc rteraMy
fo.' I"a!n. Alo Eymrion Ulnr.St. Ov:r
fcpeciaiist mill diacre your cas. teU
you what t wrens, and hw to right It.Pre. PR. MILE UKDICAL CO
UAllUllATCmJL, i;i.KHT. iND,

etTe.ct w ithout consulting the S nate.
The Constitnt itu jirovides that all
treaties shall he made by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate

nice Calendars for 1905. - t4
and shall U ratified bv a t wo-thirt- is

BhBnHMMM r mmAMt Mm mim fm mm mm AmA mMmm. ,Bm mam - mm'mM0mm mm mmrn AAto-a- mmmf..mm

Terrors of Transition.
Such hideous tragedies a. the Iro-

quois Theatre and the General Slo-cur- a

calamities are milestones that
mark our progress from one state of
society to another. This country waa
founded on the basis of individual ef-

fort. For generation after snratioa
the habit of self help has hen bred in-

to American bones. The first settler
built their cabins in the woods and
plowed their lonely fields with their
rifles on their backs When they trav-
eled they rode on their own horse- -

or in their own boats. If they found
it necessary to patronize a stage-
coach or a public packet it never oc-

curred to them to depend upon any-

thing hut their own vigilance for
safety. When they gathered in pub-

lic meetings they never thought of
asking whether an oficial had in-

spected the assembly hall. Saturday
Evening Pot.

. The Admiuist ra-i- e

term treat v" as
vote of the Seaat
tiou objects to t

ror coughs, cok1s;bronchitis,
jihr:ia, weak throats, weak
iu!ii;s, consumption, takeAycr's Cherry Pectoral.

Cherry
Pectoral

Always keep a bottle of it in
lic house. W'e have been

ying this for 60 years, and
have the doctors.

, .
1 r r It U the lMt IBN1-U.- t

J- - fcw. lor ait thrtmt SJfci loo

t-- wiili;jjr to drmt th.y pmlW.cm: n mwom an a p. h itkdapplied to the agreement with San Do-

mingo, but the constitutional law-ver- s

in tlie uppir cha:nUr iit that
any agrement nuide lt n the Uni-

ted States and a forngn iwnver is, de

j Mr. Geh'rir mlmif tbt 2- -, rrn a
ChicagtJ. Jan. HI. Th W..dl.iwn j wt cljrg--i. but it wa fT lnt-Minite- i'

A-cia- tioii lv caused tl s rlir;n i n A lo n worsen cf
xl.r WfjiLf u e!iurr!j- - art ti-- i in;j arrrt of Mr. a. (Jrhrii?. r-;- x-t-'

abl- - woman. !r giving card-urti- -

eicluively for tn-n- in Ur
i for which ceute a --at i eiActel.
and puinuti china ditribute.I a jari- -

M J. K. Ninc:;.s, WV.thtm, .t.

facto, a treaty, irreijective. of the
UHine applied to it by tlie State De-Kirtni.e- ut.

In .tli? preMiit insttnee the "Presi-

dent a'u-- the Secretary of State deci-

de i upon- the iilicy to le pursued
with regard to San Domingo w itliout
consulting a single member of the

?, v, J.C. ATKR CVV.

to Mr. (iehri a-n-! will trtify if
in h-- r

Th" right t' glte ivlbrm 1U VfI
g-ai- ay Mr. (Irhrijr. "i llon llir ume ;ritu itie a comprint
jrix-- B to tuJent al athleU."

TIe women ar- - all cLunh

for
e Lun 1U Izi laEytlHon Izg

Tlie Rev. M. P. and the
Iter. It. II. Little lcd for warrant,
cluirgitig gambling, anl obtAin.d
them. No wtm-- n can found who

Bftrst2 ym

Semite and it is nnofiicially, but ap
' Aid nature with Ayer Pills, parently credit ly. .stated that terms of


